
AIACE/CENTRAL/2018/ 66                             Dated   -- 4/10/2018

To

The Chairman 
Coal India Limited 
Kolkata
             
Sub:-   Suggestions for resolving grievances of  retired executives  regarding 
medical reimbursement.

Dear  Sir,

All India Association of Coal Executives(AIACE)  wishes  to put forward following 
suggestions for resolving problems  being  faced by retired executives  regarding 
medical reimbursement.

i) Online or e mail or any electronic form submission of Jeevan Pramaan 
Certficate issued by GOI Aadhar web site may be allowed for reimbursement 
of both ½ yearly payment of Rs 7500/- and actual medical bills claimed by the 
executives.

ii) Online submission of actual medical bills claimed by the executives may be 
allowed as an alternative method to hard copy submission. Self attested and 
Scanned bills, prescriptions etc may be accepted for payment.  

iii) Once medical claim is submitted , the receipt number, date of receipt may be 
sent to respective executive in e-mail id or  by sms to mobile number provided 
in medical claim forms.

iv) Details of bills like-amount claimed, amount allowed and paid etc. may be 
communicated in the similar manner requested above.

v)  At present, payment time of submitted medical bills of retired officers is taking 
more than 3 months. System should be developed so that payment is done 
within 1 to 2 month time from date of submission.

vi) As far as payment of  medical reimbursement without bills of Rs 7500/- (one in 
January and One in July) is concerned, system should be developed for  
payment within the same month once Jeevan Pramaan Certficated is received 
in Nov/Dec of every year.

vii) All the doctors / hospitals which are empanelled in the list of subsidiary 
companies  may be included  in CIL list of empanelled hospitals.

   viii)     CIL must reimburse medical expenses at the CGHS rate irrespective of 
   whether medical treatment has been taken in panelled or non-panelled 

hospitals 



    ix)    Empanelment of hospitals at all places where retired coal Executives are   
residing.    x)  The  yearly medical allowance should be increased  from RS

15000/ to Rs 50000/ and for indoor treatment from RS 25 lakh to Rs 50 lakh for whole 
life.
    xi ) In Nagpur, except Orange City Hospital (that too after taking approval from WCL 

in each case), no hospital gives cashless treatment. WCL management may be 
advised to pursue more hospitals to give cashless treatment.

    xii)  In case ,cashless treatment is not allowed by any empanelled hospital 
,immediate medical advance (as per tentative estimate given by the hospital) 
should  be given to the retired employee to undertake required treatment 
without facing the financial burden.
Hope, our above suggestions will taken into consideration while taking decision 

for streamlining the system under CPRMSE.

Regards, 

P K SINGH RATHOR

Principal General Secretary

CC-  DP/DT/DF/DM, CIL.

CMD/DP/DT/DF, ECL/BCCL/CCL/CMPDIL/NCL/SECL/MCL/WCL


